
40 Priestley Street, Embleton, WA 6062
House For Rent
Wednesday, 6 September 2023

40 Priestley Street, Embleton, WA 6062

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 711 m2 Type: House

Tim Sherlock

0474936021

Giodana Raschilla

0476056179

https://realsearch.com.au/40-priestley-street-embleton-wa-6062-3
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-sherlock-real-estate-agent-from-sherlock-homes-group-subiaco
https://realsearch.com.au/giodana-raschilla-real-estate-agent-from-sherlock-homes-group-subiaco


From $720 Per week

Welcome to 40 Priestley Street in Embleton! Constructed in 1962, this well-maintained home showcases timeless appeal

and character with a little bit of modern flare. This charming 4-bedroom, 1-bathroom home is now available for rent.

Boasting a generous land area of just over 710 sqm with a recently updated bathroom and kitchen this home is one you

don't want to miss. Located in the sought-after suburb of Embleton, this property is offers access to a range of amenities.

This house is surrounded by schools, shopping, dining, or recreational activities, 8.1km from the Perth CBD. Upon

entering the front door. You will be welcomed by a warm, cozy, and inviting living room.  With large windows allowing

plenty of natural light to fill the room and hardwood floors throughout the majority of the home. Accompanied by high

ceilings and updated lighting throughout. Following the hardwood floors and high ceilings you will find a master bedroom

with ample wardrobe space and two other large bedrooms providing plenty of space.Walking into the kitchen you will

notice it seamlessly combines the timeless charm of the 1960s with the conveniences of the present day. The updated

oven, cabinets, and splashback breathe new life into the space while retaining its historical character. The skylight and

window flood the kitchen with natural light, and the high ceilings and modern lighting fixtures create an inviting and

elegant atmosphere. - Four bedrooms- Studio- Potential games room- Two living areas- Shed- Large lawned area

Spacious bedrooms, updated kitchen and bathroom and a backyard.  Contact the team at SHERLOCK Homes Group today

to arrange a viewing.  


